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Ï0 1BUSINESS IS BAD 

SAY LIQUOR. rLargest MU ^rtbutor. ^ MgThe
Coats, Jackets----
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS Hurrah! for IThis Afternoon MEN «A Great Clearance Sale of R. K. Y. C. race for Beveridge Cup 

at Millidgeville.
Band Concert by City Comet band 

band etand King Square at Gi

Unless it Improves before 
Winter Several Local Re- ! 
toilers Will be forced to 
Retire from the Trade.

High Class Blouses on new 
3 o’clock.

St. John Rifle Club and 62d Fusi
liers Rifle Club to hold spoon mat
ches on the local range.

4

All Blouse Waists must go now. With this end in view we
all lines in stock. This Evening

Moving pictures at the Nickel. 
Band at Victoria Roller Rink. 
Motion pictures at the Princess. IGRITZ“If the liquor business does not pick 

up before winter, at least, five or six lo
cal retail liquor men will be compelled to 
retire from the trade” said a local whole* 
sale man today.

Bart M. Duffy who has been proprietor 
of the saloon at 17 Brussels street has • 
found the business so unprofitable that, 
he is retiring from it and other dealers 1 
will soon follow suit.

The wholesale men are feeling the ef
fects of the universal depression in the 
traffic and the new statute recently pro- 
mulagted prohibiting the shipping of alco
holic beverages into Scott Act counties 
under pain of seizure leaves only six 
ties in New Brunswick into which liquor 
shipments can1 secure entry. This applies 
also to Nova Scotia as the Scott Act coun
ties in that province have always been 
lucrative fields for local wholesalers.

On Thursday a local wholesale merchant 
sent three truck loads of liquor in kegs 
and bottles to the steamer Senlac of the 
South Shore Line tor shipment to Yar
mouth but the agent here declined to ac
cept the “wet goods” unless the full pay
ment of freight levies was made in ad-
XaHe6 had received orders from headquar
ters to act in this manner and to refrain 
from guaranteeing safe delivery as the 
shipments were certain to be seized.

Herbert Nice who secured a license m 
the spring for the Red Ball barroom is 
negotiating with J. F. Sheehan who was 
refused license. Sheehan is also applying 
for Duffy’s license in case the negotia
tions with Nice are unsuccessful.

quoting the lowest possible prices onare
ranging in price from $3.50 

to 5.00, your choice now for400 Waists 
1000 Waists 50c to $2ranging in value from 

$1 to 3.25, now sell- LATE LOCALS
ing at prices ranging

The Rifle Club of the 62nd Regiment 
will hold a spoon match on the range 
this afternoon at 1.30 o’clock at long 
range. , _____

Blouse WaistsThis is a rare opportunity to save money on
coun- JA stowaway brought here by the stea

mer Calvin Austin yesterday will be de
ported to Boston by the same steamer 
tonight. L(Dowling Brothers

95 and lOl King Street Rev. Mr. Ross of Hampton will speak 
at the temperance, meeting in the Every 
Day Club hall tomorrow evening at 8.30 
o’clock.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS MlJames Wright was sentenced to two 
months in jail for theft yesterday after- 

| ,,oon by Judge Ritchie. He has been a 
! month in jail.

'nA Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store's Pleasure til
*> tiiSUITINGS and CLOTHS

'q In all the latest Weaves, Shadow, Stripes Checks Herrjngbone fa^ueT Bro^ü Ï
etc. from 30c to $1.35 yard. Broad and Venetian Cloths m all the shades ofBlues, Browns^ W
Greens, Reds, Purples, Greys and Fawn from 55c. to $1.75 ya • fl JPanamas til
Cheviots nothing to equal them for wear in all the shades at $1.10 and $ K20. q Fa , M 
Roxands, Serges, Satin Cloths, Homespuns, Tweeds, Chiffon Cloths, Tweeds, Ltc. m all W

colors at the best prices.

*
! There will be band this afternoon; 
! band and fireworks tonight; also moving 
| picture show at Seaside Park tonight, 
weather permitting.

DyKeman’s m
the Nova Scotia barkThe damage to 

Belmont by the recent fire at East Bos
ton has been fixed at $28,000. The bar 
has been abandoned to the underwriters.

\

-w æ _i_____You can buy a lot
Qn Monory Children Coats and FACTORY INSPECTOR 

ANSWERS LABOR MAN
m tiinew! Attention ds called to the special bar- 

I gain sale of dry goods now going on at 
I. Chester Brown’s. An excellent oppor
tunity to purchase goods at greatly re
duced prices. See advt. on page 9.

All the men of No. 3 Co. 3rd Regi
ment C. G. A. who are going with the 
advance party to Petawawa, will meet at 
their drill shed, Fort Howe, tonight at 
eight o’clock to receive equipment.

A pleasant trip to Loch Lomond has 
! been arranged for tomorrow, weather per- 
i mitting. Car will leave King Square at 
I 10 a. m. returning leave Loch Lomoncl 
I at 2 p. m. Fare for round tnp one doi-

tiiO, COMPANYm R.O BERT 27STRAINotte streetDresses at HALF what they are worth. They are

two alike, in the Three Hundred pieces on sale &nspector McMulkin Takes Excep
tion to Statements Made by 

Mr. Trotter.

samples ; no

Coats from 75c to $3.50. Dresses 40c 
to $1.75.
to fit Children of all ages.

i Factory Inspector John McMulkin takes 
decided exception to the statement made 
by W. R. Trotter, the organizer of the 
Labor Congress of Canada, that if he 
(McMulkin) was doing his duty hundreds 
of children working in factories in th e 
province would be sent home to their
faMr!e<McMulkin says that in only’ 
cases are there children under age work- 
ing in factories in this province and they 
are restricted to a definite time. One of 
these has a father who was injured and 
unable to work, and the father of t 
other, who is a girl » dead and she is 
the only support of 4 large fam y 
„m„lt children. The 1 inspector states that 
if Mr. Trotter will appoint any farticular ; 
time he will meet him and talk the mat
ter over and having a telephone in hie 
house would be glad to bear from Mr. 
Trotter.

of Children's Wash SuitsFinal
Wind-upPinafores 15c to 75c

stock of Children’s Wash SuitsWe have marked down the balance of 
at prices that will dose out the entire stock in a few days.

$1.75 Suits, 
$2.00 Suits, 
$2.25 Suits, 
$2.50 Suits,

our
lar.

The funeral of the late Rachel Willis,

ÏÏ ££■£.;, SSÆ
vices will be conducted by the Plymouth 
Brethren and interment will be made at 
Fernhill.

now $1.35 
now $1.45 
now $1.63 
now $L85

now 57c 
now 68c 
now 85c 

now $1.10
BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS AT CLEARANCE PRICES

75c Suits, 
$1.00 Suits, 
$1.25 Suits, 
$1.50 Suits,

No Goods on Approval during the 
Sale.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. H.
with them inBuerhaus will sympathize 

the death of their little son, Charles Fre
derick, aged six years, who died this 
morning after a brief illness of appen
dicitis. AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,

11 —15 Charlotte Street, St. John.
F. A. DYItEMAN <& CO..

59 Charlotte Street
Rev. Mr. Gregg, who so acceptably- 

filled the pulpit at the Ludlow street 
Baptist church last Sunday, has consent
ed to preach at both services tomorrow. 
Rev. Mr. Grieg occupies one of the first 
churches in Providence, and is now on 
hifi vacation.

TO |.CR. SUBURBANITES
When you buy à titfiA for the moon

light sail which thfe-boya of Bwwnd. 
and Renforth are having Tuesday,

It is expected that there will be trou- it simply ^cT o^tteMeamm ^‘Premier’’ 
ble at McAdam between the strikers and a seat c>r ^a“™ure8i BUch as delightful 
the men brought in to fill their places, and moonshine candy, etc.,
Although statement* to the contrary have music, . brig , if linable to
been iTde it is understood that the fire- as ^ you are cer-
mcn, engineers and trainmen will join the use your ticket toaVeirer ■ Jt Qn the
strike in sympathy with the mechamce. tmtiy .jot^supposed gabbftth

The bartender of a King Square bar- afternoon, in lieu of ^ to
room was seen to emerge rather peremp- "quarter, N°V”^ .,nap"‘during ser- 
torily from the saloop on a recent after- than your ordin y P , * few
noon followed by a bottle alleged to have rice, just because you P Tuesday
been thrown by the proprietor. Strange tickets for this church sail on Tuesday 
to relate thè employe did not request his 
wages

Zion Methodist Church Sunday ser
vices—Rev. James Crisp, pastor:—Morn
ing service at 11; Sunday school at 2.30; 
evening service at 7. Mr. Crisp will con
duct an open-air service at the platform 
of the pavilion, Rockwood Park, at 
weather permitting. Prayer meeting 
day evening at 8.

4t the police court this morning, John 
Sullivan and Wilfred Decary were fined 
four dollars, or ten days in jail, for 
drunkenness. Curtis Boisvert, who was 
reported for driving his motor cycle at 
a furious rate on Union street, appeared 
in court, and the matter was allowed to 
stand against him.

An Edison 
Phonograph

of Men’s Boys' 
and Chit Iren's

Now’s Your Chance
SALE New Souvenir ChinaQUICK

SNAP
Hats and Caps

Royal Doulton
Wedgewood

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

Men’s Straws 25,50,75c $1
Children’s “ 15,20,25,50c

Special Sale of 
English Panamas

ANDERS ON (Q. CO.

customary 
moreK'j

Will make dull evenings bright 
and happy. New Records 

ry month. Full stock al- 
hand. Look them

. Fii
;

4 evening. eve
on his departure.

DOMESTIC HINTS ways on 
over.When restless at night knd .sleepless a. 

salt bath just before retiring will be 
and conducive to Boundhot

most soothing
6lThe use of ammonia is a great saving 
of labor. A little in the water for scrub
bing floors, etc., will whiten them consi -
er!fbgi"rls would have roses for their cheeks 
they must do ae the roses do—go to sleep 
with the lilies and get up with the mom-
inif8pore7ble change the. fumitnreabout; 
This not only gives the room a j^e* P 
pearance, but saves wear on particular

| 6PTo bright'! ‘mirror rub with a clean 

By the will of the late George W. doth dipped in a cream made of whiting 
Christie, Amherst, the Baptist dénomma- and cold water to which a few drops , 
tion will receive the following bequests: amm0nia are added; polish well with 
Ministerial Aid Society, $200; Home Mis- newspapers. 
sion Board, $100; Foreign Mission Board, A cake 
$100; Grand Ligne Mission, $200; North the oven
West Mission, $200, and a further be- on the stove----
quest of $100 to each of the above on the. thoroughly escape from it, 
death of Mrs. Christie. The balance of, any chance of its becoming neav . 
his property is left to the members of his j To gain flesh Uve largely 
family. His brother J. Alex, Christie and , rtcat6, bread and butter, 6tar'hy der?uîly 
H W. Rogers are named as executors, i bles and cereals. Eggs are i.cfo'c

—----------- » —- --------------- - i good. Take two every mornu,,; Iitior,
PERSONALS ! ^fice^â JüfS*Vpp-L make

Mr. J. L. Eagles will leave this even-, th*™ePQal1“vegetables should be put in a 
ing by boat for Wickford, R._L,to a , ,ace <oon as they come from the,
tend Supreme Council of Temple ot, ” I Lettuce, celery, radishes, toma-1 
Honor. Mrs. Eagles will accompany him ™aiket ^ ghmlld be put immedi- ;
as far as Boston. . 1 ,relV into the refrigerator. Cucumbers,

James II. Shea.., who has been spending ately^ ^ ^ p,aced ;n a separate
his vacation in St. John has returned t compartment from the one in which milk | 
liis home in Boston. , butter are kept. . . !

J. P. Pickel, of Woodstock, came in on V(,„ctableR left from the previous da> s | 
the Boston train last night. dinne ■ w be utilized for breaktast and,

Mrs. Charles Combden and ^ ^ buttere(1 eggs. Mince the
son, of Woodstock, are -spending the tables, or break them up neatly; sea-
week-end with friends in St. John. son with ealt and pepper. Heat, * bttV-

The following young ladies armed on | g. them over the fir= "‘th a but-i
I the Calvin Austin yesterday from Bos- , b tte* ypread the vegetable, on but I 
ton.—Miss Ida Curley. Margaret Curley | toa6t and pile buttered eggs upon
and Katie O’Brien. They left for Chip- them- 
nian on the May Queen today. Not every housewife

Mr. D. Russel Jack of St. John 18 =ol-|bowl of fresh water placed in a \
lecting material for a history of the New] ^ wjU absorb all the f
Brunswick Press from its earliest times. {i,8m the evening s pqies ?ndt,clgaJn'r®"a | 
(Fredericton Herald.) prevent that stale smell m ie

which is so difficult to get rid of At tne 
same time all ends of cigars and tobacco 

, . ,j be cleared away before clostt room'for the night" This simple 
precaution is quite worth while whe.e a 
email flat is concerned, and where the ;
dining-room is used in lieu of a smoking- ; 
room.

W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd. W. H. THORNE & Go., ltd.Fri-55 CHARLOTTE STREET

l85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street HarKet Square, SuJohn,N.B.

Just read the 
prices at which 
we are offering, 

see what you can save by

W orKingmen
FINAL CLEARANCE OF MEN’SOveralls Jumpers and Working Shirts and 

buying here. All goods guaranteed as represented.

BlacH Overalls 80c, 90c, $1.00
Blue Overalls 50c, 75c, 80c, 90c, 95c, $1.00
Black Jumpers 75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25
Blue Jumpers 75c, 95c
Black Sateen Shirts 50c, 69c, 75c, $1.09
Black Duck Shirts 50c and 75c
Fancy Gingham Shirts 50c to 75c

UP-TO-DATEwhich has been removed from 
should be placed on a wire-stand 

and the steam allowed to 
to opviate Summer Accessoriesso as

SALE NOW GOING ON

Soft Negligee Shirts reduced price 
50c, Reversible collar, all new patterns, 
special value.

Japanese Crepe Weave the new cloth 
for Negligee Shirts, in White, Cream, Tan 
and Blue; all sizes.

Colored Soft Front Shirts greatly 
reduced in price. Now 50C. Light, medium 
and dark patterns; all new goods, pretty designs

Balbriggan Underwear greatly re
duced in price.

FINE QUALITY, Double Thread, Special 

value at 35c per Garment.

EXTRA QUALITY, Best Finish, Double 
Thread Egyptian Yam, Pen-Angle Brand, 

Reduced price, 56c per Garment.

a.

Reduced price, $1.60

335 Main St., N. Mr. andS. W. McMACKIN
The Boston Dental Parlors knows that a large Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose going 

All good patterns—Black,For Rent Bathing Goods-—A few odd pieces
Tight s, 10c.

527 MAIN STREET
at half price.
Colored, Embroidered. Fancy Tans, Greys,

Full greatly reduced to clear.
Suits, 50cSet of 

Teeth
$5.00

Our office 54 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

Blues and Greens. Reduced prices, 20c, 3
for 50c ; 30c, 3 for 75c

THE E. D. C. GARDEN PARTY
Washable Ties reduced price, 3 for 25c.The receipts from the Every Day Club 

garden party Tuesday evening will ^ be 
added to the club’s building fund. The 

will be conducted both af- 
and evening. Admission to the

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. 

up.
Bridge Work, $3 and $5.
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 cents.
Sole right to use the famous 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

garden party A Few Japanese Straw Hand Bags Left.
We will clear out at about half the original price; 2 sizes. SOc., 50c. 

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

store now occupied ternoon
ground will be five cents. There will be 

and refreshment .booths. Gypsy i
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

j
games
Zara in her tent will tell fortunes. A Too late for Classification,
good supper for fifteen cents will be serv- -■ _"gALE _ WALNUT SIDE-BOARD, 
ed from 6 to 7.30 o’clock. The band will F^u^J^le-^keaffie^-eovere^ <W 
be present in the evening, when there . Brussels Carpet, Stair Carpet, etc. G. 
will also be a vaudeville performance. F. a! ANDERSON. 52 Elliott Row. 64 -
The grounds will be. brilliantly lighted. Ï 0ST. - LADY’S POCKETBOOK. BE- 

-, , , , Li tween White's and West Side terry ; sult-They are easily reached from the street reward. Return to 4S Albert street, SL :

Hale

Davis Bros.
Reliable Jewellers

54 Prince William St.

CONSULTATION FREE
9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 

door every five minutes.
Office hours, 

Cars pasb our

Or. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietort car lines at Haymarket Square. John West.
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